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INTRODUCTlmr

During 1977 aseries of MRckere1 (Sc~ba!' Goomb!'Us L) spavming surveys were

'carried out (LOC~lood et a7., 1977) in the DRy of Biscay, Celtic Sea and west of

Ireland to assess the size of the western nackerel spawning stock. To estinate

the nunber of cr,gs by the method used for north Sea plaice (Harding and Talbot,

1973, Dannister et a"t, 1974) i t is nece-ssary to kno\'T _~he rate at which the eggs

develop at different constant tenperaturen. The only definitive Hork giving

this inforr.ation for this species was that of 1l0r1ey (1933) uslnr: 1"'lackere1. caught

in the vicinity of ~loods Hole. Ho conparab1e werk had been carried out H'ith
. '

mackere1 froM European waters. To obtain a c01"1parable set ofc'l.ata for European

, mackerc1 an incubation experiment was carried out aboard the MAFF, Research Vesse1

CIROLANA in March 1977.

l·1ATERIALS Alm METHODS

The r:lackerel \'lere' caught during Harch with a Granton trau1 at a dcpth of

• 180 m in the Bay of Biscay at 4S016'N 307'\1." As soon as thc catch 1TaS on deck

the fish were sorted and 4 runninr; fe1"'lalcs and 3 running nales takentoprovide

material for the incubatio~ studies. Eggs and sperm were strippedfrom the fish

into a bowl containing a 1itt1e clean sea water. After a1lowing tine for
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fertilization to occur the eggs were put into a slasn jar with a mesh lid and

flunhed with clean nea water for 20-30 ninutes to renove excess spe~, blood

and ovarian tissue. Batches of about 200 egp,s ware then placed in 70 nl p,lass

tubes containinr.; approxinately 50 nl soa water in an incubation block (Halldal

et aZ 1958, Thonas et aZ, 1963). Three rows of 18 tubes.were prepared and
o

positioned across the block to cover a tenperature ran~e of 4.5-20.5 C. This

range was greater than the range spa~ming nackerel would be expected to encounter

between March and July over the areü being surveyed (Anon~ 1967). 'The eggs were then

exanined, photo~raphed and sanpled at intervals up to the tine of hatching. At

the lo~er temperaturen the frequency of exanination was rarely more than once every

six hourn, but at higher temperaturen the frequency wan often greater than this.

For selected temperatures over the middle of thc range the observations ware

once per hour over thc pcriod of hatching. Photographs and a sanpIe of 2-5 eggs

Here taken ~lhen chanecs in develo]!ment were noted from the preyious exanination. e'
Thc sanplc of c~f,s were pr.eservcd in 4 per cent neutral fornalin.

THice each day dend ep;gs were removed fron the tubcs and the wüter replaced

with fresh sen water frona reserve held at the appropriatc tenpernture. Dcad eggs

were rcnoved at the snne time nnd arecord kept to calculnte the percentage

survivaJ. to hatchinr;. The s2.mples r.emovcd and prcservcd Here cxcludnd from the

cnlculntion of perccntag~·'survival.

Thc preserved sampIes and photo~aphs lroro later used to idcnt~fy six develop

ment ·sta~cs· fromfertilization throup,h to hntching. These stages follow Simpson's

. (1959) classiiication of plaice eggs, which was based on Buchünan-Wollaston's

(1923) grouping of Apstein's (1909) star,es. The six stares unen are given below,

(Fi~ures in parentheses correspond to Apstcin's stages) and sho~m in Figure 1.

1A: Fron fertilization until cleavage producos a cell bundle in ~lhich thc

individual cells are not visible (1:3).

I5: Fornation of the blastodisc, visible as a 'signet ring' and subs~quent

thickening at one pole.

11: Thefirst sip,n of the primitive streak until closure of the blastopore.

The tail (blastopore) end of the eMbryo renches the oil globule and abdominal

somites a?pear (6-9).
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Ir! Grot~h of thc tail cnd of thc c~ryo until it sprcüds around three

quarters'of tho circunfercrice of thc cgg. Dcvelo?r.1ent of thc cye, and pi~cnt

spots on thc postcrior end'of theembryo (10-17)•.

IV Grmrth of the enbryo until it spreads around the full circunfcrence of

thc em; (18-21).

V Grmrth of thc cr.bryo until thc tail is past the head (22-25).

RESULTS

Thc mackerel caur,ht ranged in total length fron 33 cn to 46 CD with a nean

of 39.6 cn., Twenty-seven per cent of thc cütch wcre femalc of which 50 per cent

wcre at naturity staec IV, 43.7 per cent stage V and only 6.3 per cent stage VI

(for a tull dcscription of the star,es sec Hacer, 1976). Ripe eRgs \'rerc obtained

fron fenales of 36, 38, 40 and 40 c~ total lenr,th, and spern .ms obtained from

males of 35, 40, 40 cn total length. ht thc position of capture thc sen temperature
o '

HilS virtua11y uniforn at 12 C fron the surface to 100 n•

A samp1e of.30 eggs and 25 egg oil ~lobules dianeters \rere neasured one hour
~ ,

after fcrtilization. The nean egß diameter was 1.26 Mn, sd 0.03 mm, and the nean oil

globule dianeter was 0.34 mn, sd 0.01 OM.
oThe enrly star.es of dcvclopMcnt .lOre rcachcd at all tenperatures, 4.5-20.5 C,

, 0
hut only egf;s held at tenperaturcs bctween 7 and l8C hatched. The tine taken in

hou~s fron fertilization to the end of each of the six developnent stagcs for thc

12 temperatures ,~herc hatching occurred are r,iven in Tab1e 1. Thc tablc also

includes the mean and standard deviations of the tecperature observations, and

the percentaee survival fron fcrtilization through to hatchin~. Thefitted

regressions of developnent tine on nean tenperaturc are shown in Figure 2.
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In the middle of the hRtching tcnperature range there is virtually na

differcnce. tlorley's cstiMatos of hatchin~ ti~cs, 105, 109, 117 hourr. at 14
0

e

and 93, 99, 101 haurs nt 150 e, cover the observations nade at these tcnperatures

in this experinent. Thc diffcrcncc in survivnl to hatchin~ nay be rclatcc to

stocking density. Thc Duch higher stocking dcnsity cauld leRd to a rapid build

u~ of taxie notaholitcs and/ar bactcria rcsulting in a naxiMun survival of only

63 per cent at IGoe cor'lparcd ~rith 85-90 per cent fron 9-16oe in these results.

This is a rolativcly ninar natter of husbandry. The major difference is in the

tenperature ranf,c ovcr which thc e0{;s h:-ttched.

In the exncrincnt dcscribed here the eggs hatehed over thc range 7-1Soe

hut Worlcy suececdcd in hi1tchinl": er;p;s ovel" thc ranrrc 11-21oe, ie the Ylhole,?

temperature ranges are offset by 3-40 e. Thc first possiblc cause of this to be

considcrcd was thc possibility of the pClrent fish bcinr; accliMatizcd to a •

dif.fcrunttenperaturc regine. In fact, the surface water tcnpernturcs at Woods

Hole, Harch to July, differ little fron those in the Day of Biscay or eeltic ~ea

over thc sane pcriod (Anon, 1967). This a~ain raises the possibility of husbandry

being the cause of thc diffcrcnce.

l\t lowcr tCi"l.,':>eraturcs thc e.r;,(7,s take a very lonp; tiDe to dcvclop and ren"lin

at risk to bacterial infection etc much lonr;er. As Eorley achieved n lowar

overall survivnl this could be thc reason for his lack of success at Immr

temperatures, but at hieher tenperaturcs, whcre dcvelolmcnt in nuch tlore rapid,

the use of aeration p08sibly contributc(l to the h3tchinc; above lSoe.

is not

cer;s

above

Thc conbined rcsults of thc t,ro setr. of data indicatc that nackerel

. ° °w~ll devclop over a total tCMperature ranp,c of 7-21 C, but below 9 e or

17
0 e the chanccs 0+..... • 1 'T"h' rl • 0 17°surv~va are poor. ..... e ~ntp.rMe\l~ate ran~e, 9 - e

only thc r,lnßc over Hhich there is greutest survival but nlso the ranr:e tlost

likely to be encountered in thc natural environm~nt.
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...l'l'LE 1 !·!,qckcrel eiEr. develop:'1ent rates. Th<'! time in hours frOM fertil5.zation for er:f'S to reachin['; the enrl of
o.evelopr1ent star:es, plus thp til'"!es to hatchinr; A.re p;iven over the entire teriIlerature' ranz:e that er~?S

sllrviverl to hatching (50!"; hatchinr; time is the tif1C to· the end of Stac;e V). The percenta~e of fertilizec1
egr:s Hhich survivecl to hatchinf; is also ~iven for efl,ch tempe:r.'ilturp.. The repressj.on coefficients are for
tIlE! fitted reF~re88ions: In. Tine = A.ln. Ter::peratur€ + n.

~'!ean sd Tenn IA In TI III IV rirst LC1.St 50~?
r,.
'u

ter::?'3! ature hatch hatch hatched sllrvival
°2

7 I' 0.34 GO.O ~6.f) 17/{.5 28?.0 821.0 262.7 402.S 363.3 29.0• +

8.4- 0.39 42.0 7Lt .0 127 .0 ?l1.0 24f>.0 ?S4.4 308.8 280.4 78.5
9. 1+ O.LW 37.0 61.0 111.0 lr,Fi.O lq?.O E)I} • S ?51~.4 ' 2/.1. C 24.0

D.'+ 0.29 1::?0 51}.0 00.0 1/-t7 .0 16fl.5 166.fi ?l4.6 18'2.8 87.0
l1.J 0.37 25.0 45.0 BI~. 0 120.0 131.0 184. ? 200.5 lSG.7 87.0
~ ? r, 0.27 26.S 40.5 73. S lln.5 1111.0 1~?.3 1:'0.4 Blf • q qO.O
13.

'
f 0.23 19.0 J6.0 6?.0 91.0 108.0 107.8 150. 1+ 118.5 85.0

, l~. q. O. :13. IB.5 31.0 5~.5 '10.5 100.5 q6.3 1?4.4 106.2 90.0
15.1 0.15 16.0 29.0 50.0 84.0 93.0 Rn.3 l1r'l.S 96.0 90.0
IS.1 0.16 15.0 25.0 u7.0 65.0 81.0 82.S 99.3 ~6. 13 66.0
17.0 0.15 le.O ~5.0 I~E. • 5 66.5 30.5 79 •.3 95.::' 112.2 50.0
17.8 0.16 14.5 2?5 40.S 6:<.5 72.0 75.? '7°.2 77 .3 16.5

1-.8 -..::.."cssion
co-:ff'J.cicnt A 1.60 1. GI 1.Sq 1.68 - " .LGS 1. 75

1~3,3:re::s:ton
~-. . t B 7.21 7.7F, 8.?8 8.94 ~.Qq 9.33c~)(;n:J_Clen

Ccr,,:,elntioil
coe:':ficient 0.986 0.999 0.996 0~9~4 0.'194 0.998
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Figure 1. Mackerel eggs at the end of each of the six
development stages described in the text.
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Figure 2.Mackerel egg incubation stage duration: Laboratory

observations.. The ·curves are fitted by the
regressions given in Toble 1.
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